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Since you are going to want to keep your hand open anyway, this construction also does not rely on War Caster to work. It does not treat damage, but it is a bonus action to use and support. Even the advantage over spells is nice. You can also use it on yourself, but between Studded Leather, +2 Dex Mod, and a Shield, you should have no problem
reaching AC 16 on your own. *Control Winds: This has some interesting and versatile utility effects. Observant: It blows up your casting state, and has some reconnaissance benefits for a stealthy Druid Scout type. The Meld with Stone effect is pretty good, but not enough to really shine this spell. Athlete: Although this provides you with more mobility,
much of the benefit is less useful for a Druid, especially once you get the ability to shape wild creatures with a flying speed. +2 INT: Intelligence in practice gives you nothing except stimuli to knowledge and investigation. With a generally higher CA and the ability to cast more spells, as well as maintaining access to Wild Shape for primarily utility
purposes, the Circle of the Land Druid is an extremely versatile and effective magic user. *Elementary Ban: This spell can be extremely useful if your party has the ability to deal with one of the listed damage types on a consistent basis, but otherwise you are going to be limited to your odd instant damage cantrips and spell. However, a smart way to
use these spells is like a kind of homing Druid beacon! Plant a unique item (or plant, or beast) on someone’s person you want to track, and then use this spell to bring it to where it is. It’s worth noting that most Battlemaster maneuvers don’t specify Melee Weapon Attacks, so you could still hang it on your back shoot a bow/crossbow if you don't want
to mix it in scrum. Bountiful Fortune.Even if it doesn't do much for you, the capacity to grant a rebel to anyone in your party essentially at will Ã¨ potential What. Also, the fact that you need a roll attack and a rescue to get the full effect might make some people wary of picking this up. It might work for a melee niche construction, but you already
have the expertise with Light Armor and martial weapons probably won’t be a big deal for you. First of all, being the first (and only) race with a +2 WIS is a great start. It has the potential to be extraordinarily good if you aim at an enemy stronghold and/or fill the battlefield with slots. Scared is an ok status, but not nearly as good as DEATH, which is
what your default respirator can inflict. Signal: It has its uses, but the fact that you can only see people/places you’ve seen (or at least heard of) before limits its usefulness. Aside from digging trenches, tombs, or other ditches, it doesn’t seem that useful. Summoning Animals: Do you want to make that poor Beastmaster Ranger feel even more
inadequate? Druid Swamp: You can use Darkness, Melf Acid Arrow and Smelly Cloud. *Investiture of the Wind: Another great Investiture spell, this is really useful for controlling the battlefield with its AoE push effect. That said, the 10-minute cast time and the one-hour party mean you have to be sure not to be disturbed. Rogue Here’s another
amazing combination, especially for the sneaky scout Druid. Practically, you cast this spell on the party’s tank, and he or she is literally invincible for an hour (since the regeneration does not close if it drops to 0). It actually gives you Stoneskin plus a weak AoE prone effect that you won’t do any damage. Entangle: Your first real hard control spell, has
a decent range and fills it with tough terrain. For your party, however, it basically does exactly what it says on the box. *Forms water: you might have guessed, this is another spell of flavor. It is not at all a cheap choice, especially for a more stealth-focus construction, but also not spectacular. Immunity, resistance and and a sa ekat ot EVAH
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)odurc rep( onos ehc otnemom lad ,nilbenfrivS o ,ailoG ,isaneG ,arcokaraA nu ies es oseroM onisreP . Ãtiliba of dance rolled into one. But then again, if you want smelly cloud, you should really choose ... jumps: so nice how to answer "there is a chasm of 50 feet in front of you" with "jump", there there probably more effective uses for your 1st level
slot. [/sblock] [sblock="Level 6 Spells"] *Bones of the Earth: This is a fairly good control spell that can also be used for area denial. Produce Flame: This will be the go-to cantrip for the majority of Druids. [/sblock] [sblock="Level 1 Spells"] *Absorb Elements: A nice spell, but not quite a shoe-in for most builds. Not as good as the Hill Dwarf, and quite a
bit better than a Mountain Dwarf, the Duergar's innate spellcasting is boss if you mostly work at night or in dungeons and underground ruins. Divine Smite and Lay on Hands are nice, but probably not worth it for most Druids. The need for concentration and the fact that you still need your action to switch forms keeps this from being too great. If you
took a 2-level dip into Monk to get Patient Defense, however, this ability becomes Elven Accuracy. Conjure Fey: This spell is essentially an upgrade to BOTH Conjure Animals and Conjure Woodland Beings, allowing you to summon either a beast or Faerie creature with a single spell, of up to CR 6. Heat Metal: Much like Earthbind, this spell is amazing
against enemies wearing metal armor or wielding metal weapons, but not very good otherwise. On average, you'll be doing 3-6 damage PER ROUND with a level 9 spell. Medium Armor Master: If you have a Dexterity of 16 and have convinced your DM to give you a suit of Scale Mail that isn't made of metal, than this feat could beWorth it, but
otherwise you should just stick to Light Armor like a good boy. Not only that, but with two alternate applications, you can target your choice of saves. As mentioned above, taking Polearm Master along with this spell can also be an extremely effective combination. Stand in a patch of thorny briars and sling flaming spheres at them from relative safety.
It is clearly worse than other options, or only useful in specific corner cases. Use it before you hit level 8, then just transform into a Or a swarm of Maggiolini. Ok, if you read this guide and you have chosen to be a druid born from the dragons, then it's okay. Freedom of movement: a good spell to prepare if you have a backup slot for it, and you think
you will have a use for it. Not the best, but not even so bad. Create food and water unless you are not part of a Dark Sun campaign or forgot to buy enough rations, this spell is largely useless. In a party where your Druid must cover different roles otherwise absent, this company can be a manna from the sky. [/ SBLOCK] [SBLOCK = Â »Level 9
Spells'»] For foresight: the mother of all polishing spells! Offer an ally an advantage over all launches of attack and rescue shoots, and launches every attack against the disadvantage of the ally for 8 hours, without the need for concentration! Use your only level 9 slots, but honestly, for a focused support druid, so you could ask? You have soft control,
hard control, and even some damage (even if mediocre at this level), all in a single spell. Your best spells will be based on saving, not on attacks, so apart from Multiclass tricks, this business will only enjoy your canrips. The fact that only works on a natural 1 and is limited to 30 feet prevents this company from being Dragon Fear. If you really want to
be an idiot, you or one of your friends you can follow this spam off Dex-Save Aoe like Ice Storm and Fireball. Their advantage for intelligence and reduced speed serve little. Insect plague: one of your unique decent damage is of this level, unless you have taken cold or Nubekill's cone from the land you have chosen. With a little of everything, it can fill
any role you want. Grasping Vine: an interesting spell, which could have some applications control of the battlefield. More¹... It's better than most other options, and it's a good choice for any Druido before your party, and use your telepathy to give   alarm if you see anything! crescent, Lightfoot: Lightfoot: They are as decent as Druidi because of their
dexterity bonus, Lucky, and their ability to hide behind bigger creatures¹. War Caster: This feat would be worth taking only for the first and last benefit, but Ã is virtually obligatory if you want to go sword and edge and still cast spells. That said, it could be an "I WIN" button in naval combat if you could² stay safe for 10 shots, and with a ray of sight
you can only stand on a hill and hit enemies from a mile away. *Transmission rock: This is a good spell. Second, to get the most out of being a Wizard, you'll probably have to get at least the third-level spells, which will cut into the levels of the druid spell. You get a fighting style, and some great Ranger spells (e.g. hunter's brand), and the statistics line
up almost perfectly (as long as you avoid non-fine weapons), but you will have to invest many levels in your Ranger side to get the best features. You can also drown creatures with a Constitution modifier of 0 or less using this spell if you can² them for the whole minute (this is great if you have another caster in your team to paralyze them first).
[sblock="Level 0 Spells (Cantrips)"] Create Bonfire: It is not horrible as a spell of area denial, but the fact that it uses your concentration slot hurts the utility of this spell. Useful if you have a reason to think that you will be against creatures that use a lot of DT, grappling, or other restraints. Unless you have another main healer or a ton of potions,
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an hour. * Skywrite: just being able to form 10 words, and the fact that literally everybody over miles can see them, makes this spell not as useful as you'd hope. Evocation of the blade in sÃ© Ã¨ a bonus action, and the damage Ã¨ beautiful for an incredible attack. Also, evaluations will consider even if you have to spend a slot of spells on such spells.
"He handles the fireball to you," says the DM. However, nothing that the Druid cannot be² already make it quite effective on its own, and some clerical levels probably work better overall. Control Water: This spell may be absolutely devastating to a sailing ship or other seagoing ships, but its land uses are relatively limited. Ã a decent choice for a
spare slot. As a druid, you do not need nÃ© to force, nÃ© to the formation in light or medium armor (especially considering the problem "Metallic armor"). If you haven't put your 10 in INT, you can safely put it here and done with it. Unfortunately, your incapacity to move the area and the relatively small radius makes it easy for an enemy only to
walk through it. Poisonous spray: wow, what a trick. Web: This spell is basically an improved version of groups, with the potential for some damage if you turn on the burning web. The pass of the earth: it can be great in the countryside that have lots of trips through rough terrain, especially if you do a lot of scouting for the party. * Ice knife: one of
only three AOE spells available at this level, has a slightly smaller radius¹ than the Earth's tremor, but damages more¹ the same with others of 1 Â° level. You probably saw everything that came, but the cleric is an excellent class at MC with Druid. Limiting once a day is a bit daunting, but this venture becomes quite useful if you can convince convince
convince DM which allows you to cast the spell of your choice with your slots. Dream Despite the damage, this spell is primarily for the flavor. Weather Control: This spell has a lot of flavor and RP potential and can certainly inflict severe damage if your enemies happen to travel by sea. Storm of Revenge: This spell is an exclusive druid and also
surprisingly evil. First of all, your intelligence will have to be high enough to exploit the powerful spells of Blaster that the wizard is known for, and this will put a big strain on your Abis. Unlike the Sorc or Warlock, the wizard has no way to combat this problem, apart from downloading Dex and I just had constant wizard armor. Overall, you’re
probably better off just taking +2 Dex. Confusion: An AoE disabled who has a pretty good chance of forcing the target to waste his turn. Lucky: This feat is good for almost all characters, including the druids. It also gives you more initiative, Finesse / Ranged Weapon Competence and increases to Stealth (important for druids scouts). Although it
doesn’t give you anything specifically related to combat, this feat is amazing for the other two pillars of the game. In fact, almost all of its flaws are actually erased in the form of a beast. If you do, then this venture becomes pretty good. That said, this spell is much less useful in enclosed spaces. LizardFolk: Maybe I’m a little forewarned, but this race
is a personal favorite, and a great fit for your standard Druid Casters. Goblin. Your inability to attack or cast spells makes it largely useless in combat. Gnome, deep: largely equivalent to the Gnome forest, with some differences. The packet tactic is, technically, compatible with attacks But as a druid, most of your spells are using the rescues. (Although
this list of class guides still lists this guide as one of the "new" ones for Druid.) Overall, a very solid MC choice for almost any druid. Overall, a nice choice for any druid. For 10 minutes (no concentration) you Close all difficult terrain within 30 feet of you, or create it wherever you walk. Find items: much like the spell above, it’s the main use is to find
something you’re looking for when you know more or less where it is. The violet is below average; It is useful only in rare cases, and even then it is fine. [/ SBLOCK] [SBLOCK = “Level 5 Spells”] Shell Antilife: prevent something other than an undead or constructed from coming near you. Deadly vs. Drow, vampires and other creatures who hate to be
in the sunlight. Overall, the lack of a wisdom bonus is the main thing holding it back. Gnome, forest: forest gnomes are an interesting case. Instead of lesser delusion free and talking to the beasts, you get superior DarkVision (without sensitivity of the sun attached) and the stone camouflage, which is useful if you expect to be adventured into the very
rocky terrain. SHILLELAGH. If you use a firepower, you want that spell. They take a bonus for the constitution, but without the bonus of wisdom they are really only suited to the odd melee-focused weapons by Druid (or perhaps a multiclassical character). Locate the Creature: Burns a 4th level slot for what is essentially an automatic hit on a wisdom
(survival) check to plot? With a launch time of 10 minutes and an extremely inconvenient minuscule transformation from and to the cloud form, this spell screams “out of combat utility” at the top of its lungs. Or, alternatively, turn your enemy into a frog, fill them into a glass jar, and throw them into a river. Assuming the two-storey medical home is a
20-foot cube, you can have the whole place on fire before the owner even got out of bed! Druidraft: this is the primordial equivalent of prestidigitation and thaumaturgy. Dual-Wielder: little reason for handling a weapon, not to mention two. Elf, wood: Wonder of wonders, wooden elves make fantastic druids. For a partisan face with the right skill
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creature that has a bad ability to save or suck up, protects only one person, and must be reapplied after each saving. The resistance to the poison is wasted after the tenth level, but the bonus to the Constitution is more useful for most druids than the Lightfoot charism bonus. FIRE FIERE: With the right positioning and some failed saves, this spell can
be devastating! And â € ™ a little wounded by the fact that it turns to Dex (which most of the creatures that become invisible are susceptible to excel in) and from the fact that it is not friendly for the holidays. There is no way to launch the spell in combat, unless your enemies are at least 600 meters away from you when you start the battle. Charm
person: I don't really know why this is here, since Druids are not known to be social butterflies. Savage Attacker: it could be good for a druid focused on weapons or for one who loves to stick in the form of a beast, but for most Druids this is widely useless. Just keep in mind that creatures get a dex rescue to escape if you try to close them in,
potentially wasting the effect of the spell. 2. * Thunderclap: New Thunderwave Lite, now with 30% less than Soft Control! Seriously, though, it's a decent spell, and helps to fill the painfully empty niche of Candrips Aoe. It's an interesting spell. Prodigious. That being said, it is not strictly necessary for a pure loud druid, as you can easily wield a shield
in one hand and leave the other free hand for the launch. Mass Cure Wounds: less healing than a single goal compared to a 5 Â ° Cure Wounds level, but saves slots to have to launch several times. Hold Person: one of your best spells for hard control, paralysis is an amazing effect, and does not break on ecuL ecuL anu olos etnemlatnemadnof ¨Ã emoc
am ,otnemittabmoc id Ãtilitu ehclauq ereva ebbertop ,elos led ecul al otareneg ah omisetnacni otseuq eS :thgilyaD .eraicurb olraicsal e onrefni nu ni odratsab orevop nu eradnocric etnemecilpmes o ,iloccip ¹Ãip izzep ni ortnocni nu eredivid ,otnemiugesniâl eraiggarocs rep olrasu iouP .ocrO your crack. A push to force is probably wasted, but at least
you still get the +2 with. Then again, the easiest way to get skill in bows and crossbows is to be an elf, for which this feat is effectively.. If you have the int to save, you can even go to Eldratch Knight for poach some beautiful magician spells, even if this starts to spin heavily into crazy territory. If you’re playing Halfling and you’re looking for a
business to take over, you might want to consider this. Sunburst: It is basically an instant version of the sunbeam with a much wider beam and greater damage.Better if you really need the extra firepower, but less useful for a longer fight where the control effects exceed the DPR. For a comparison between the different lands, see the next section.
Flames of Phlegethos. Bush for at least a month! Not good enough against the types of warriors, who technically don’t need int or cha to kill you. Purifying food and drink: In the rare cases where you have no choice but to push something into your body that you need to purify, you can simply launch this as a ritual. However, as with the Half-Orc race
itself, this venture is a niche choice that needs a bit of set-up to be of any use to you. They basically don’t get any other class features (except their useless heels), but honestly, why would you need them when you can fly across the sky raining spells on people? Transportation by plant: This spell reminds me of Zelda Oracle games, where you travel
quickly between magical trees. Extra assistance is always nice, although it would be better if the Druid had a wider selection of cantrons to choose from. The ability to exclude the life of the plant is a strange, if thematically appropriate, bonus. possibility . Even if you are a member of one of the races of five and 3/4/4 Â ° in the game that they do not
have DarkVision, you can only wild form in a beast that does. If there is no water for control, this spell is fundamentally useless. With a total total 'e otseuq ,orig ni essiuges it etnalrap elamina nu ehc otaredised iam iah eS .llawssaP e tloB gninthgiL ,bmilC redipS ineittO :diurD niatnuoM .¨Ã ol ,etrap roiggam al rep e ,attal allus ecid ehc olleuq
etnemattase af ehc Ãtilitu id omisetnacni ecilpmes nu emoc otseuq Ãrdev etnemlibaborp etneg alled etrap roiggam aL :tfihS enalP .airanoizulovir etnemralocitrap non am ,atiropas ¨Ã iniram ilamina ilg noc eralrap id Ãticapac orol al e ,NOC la 1+ li etrap a , Ãtiliba iggetnup id inimret ni erirffo ad ocop onnah inotirT i ,etneduled enoizpo artlaânU
:enotirT .aksalA ni oloiccaihg nu otnauq ilituni onos eserpmi etseuq ebmartne ,ellep o onroc id attaf liaM elacS id atut anu itrad a MD out li erecnivnoc a acseir non ut ehc onem A :retsaM romrA yvaeH/deromrA ylivaeH ?ottaf onnah iv asoc ,ieim icima ,ieD .ertselab o ihcra noc azneirepse onnah non ehc odnaredisnoc ,idiurD i rep onoub opport noN
:retoohsprahS .eraraperp erpmes ebbervod is ehc asoclauq orevvad ¨Ã non am ,iov niarD ygrenE o ,eracifirteP ,eridelam ,eratnacni onossop ehc erutaerc ortnoc odnadna iats ehc ias es ereva ollebâ E .odnot ottut a ffubed ednarg nu ¨Ã otseuq ,icaciffe eresse rep Ãtilibom alla onadiffa is ehc erutaerc e itnaccattaitlum ,selppirC wolS id irotatnacnI
.olauqs onu id innap ien eragivan rep epahS dliW erasu ioup ehc otnemom lad ,ollevil otrauq li opod elituni ¨Ã omisetnacni otseuq et reP ]B/[]ROLOC/[:auqcaâlled enoizaripseR]aloiv=ROLOC[]B[ .idiurd ied etrap roiggam al rep ortsan nu id oilgem ocop onos ilgitra ilg am ,»Âlatem on«Â li erasnepmoc rep CA sunob li ¨Ã idiurd i rep aserpmi atseuq id
elapicnirp enoizarttaâL .enoizartnecnoc edeihcir non e ,innad inoub noc odilos EoA nU :odderf id onoC .itnetop ¹Ãip tols a edecca is odnauq ]ROLOC/[]B/[atlecs avittac anu]B[ ]aloiv=ROLOC[ omisetnacniâl edner e ,etnatrecnocs ¨Ã eroirepus ollevil id inoisrev id aznacnam aL .otalosi oretni nu eraicurb 'oup asoc atseuq ,iouv emoc eranoizisop ioup ehc
ibuc irtem 001 That's for you. Gaseous form:  primary use  this spell Ã¨ bypassing barriers and getting a speed before level 8. Of course more¹ more¹ at sea, where you could use it to drown an enemy with a CON mod of 0 or lower, it still has comparable soft control applications when used on land. Their resistance to Poison damage and proficiency
with axes and hammers is not quite as useful to a Druid, but it does help to keep you safe from poison until Level 10. [/sblock] [sblock="Level 8 Spells"] Animal Shapes: Basically, you give your whole party an upgraded version of Wild Shape. Skulker: Actually pretty decent for a stealthy scout-type Druid. With a little reflavoring, this can have pretty
badass RP uses too (Wild Shape into a Giant Eagle and cast Call Lightning; congratulations, you are now a Thunderbird!). [/sblock] [sblock="Level 4 Spells"] Blight: Pretty decent damage, and doesn't require concentration. Kobold. That, and since Clerics are full casters, you don't even fall that far behind the curve in your spellcasting abilities. That

being said, for most builds it won't be worth giving up your +2 to Wisdom. Conjure Elemental: This is a powerful, but dangerous spell. You get your ninth level spell slot at level 17, and Beast Spells a level after that. Overall, its solid, but probably not the absolute best pick. It's useful against multiattackers, but concentration keeps it from being great.
It gets boosts to both of your secondary stats, and the features are great for a scout or other roguish druid that doesn't want to get pinned down in a fight. Overall, though, "not as good as Vicious Mockery" is a weak insult to give a cantrip. Black is really meh. If your party doesn't have a good target for Haste, and you can come up with an in-game
reason your character lives in the Underdark, then this is the clear choice. [sblock="Land Types"] Arctic Druid: Only two spells on this list are unavailable to the base Druid; the excellent control spell, Slow and Cone of Cold. Gnome, Rock: Rock Gnomes provide most of the same drawbacks and benefits as Forest Gnomes, but , Rulb Ot Ssecca NIAG
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And create food and water, and also capable of self-prepare blight, energy protection and insect plague. Monk Who needs metal armor when you have the Kung Fu? It is still a decent spell if you take you behind a jar of insects. Their innate spells are beautiful, but all are quite a niche to start. Although they still have healing hands, and the scourge at
least gets a bonus a with, overall their racial skills do not give much to recommend compared to others. That said, if you want to do the best and take Inspiring Leader, feel free to bring your thirteen here. However, penalties for excess speed and charisma push do not help your case. 1. [/ SBLOCK] 5.2 â € "PRODUCTIONS [SBLOCK = Â» FeatsÂ »]
WARNING: Especially with a controlled control druid, greater initiative and the capacity to avoid ambushes are advantageous. Equipped with a +1 WIS that goes hand in hand with the default +2 dex, these creepy Mofos get a limited telepathy and the same advantages as the Halfling base. Thus as it is, the only real advantage is the access to Misty
Step, and the possibility of launching it 1 day without burning a slot. Kenku: Another surprising Upstart, Kenku has the same abilities spread like Elves Wood, and also come up with an impressive series of Roguish skill that help the Infiltrator Druid Archetype. Apart from the wonder of Stinking Cloud (especially once you get Natureâ € ™ s Ward at
level 10), this land offers nothing extraordinary. Wis / with is a large up-front bonus, as well as the possibility of McGuyver their equipment out of the corpses of your enemies. Grassland Druid: Welcome to the mother-free, guys and girls! This earth grants you four non-druid spells: invisibility, hurry, divination and dream. Incirca as Â «Mehâ» How to
play a Drow Druid, this company has advantages, but she is especially hurt by the fact that she manages to rip off Charisma. Also, it may or may not hit the creatures already within 10 feet from you, depending on how much emphasis emphasis emphasis DM puts the phrase "extends out of you," so that the mileage can vary. As Land Druid, you won't
focus much on the wild form, so most of your abilities they will revolve around spells. Melting stone: There are a number of possible uses for this spell, such as ambushes, emergency stops, or simply hiding while your party is being massacred. Wind Walk This spell Ã¨ basically Gaseous Form composed up to 11. Darkvision and Relentless Endurance
are also widely useful to all Druids, while Savage Attacks can be an interesting benefit for a Druid armed with a Staff and the Shillelagh spell. Moonbeam: An exclusive Druid, this spell will not be a Flaming Sphere, but certainly not a bad. That said, it can be more¹ useful if your DM Ã¨ is a big fan of including Free Running in your battles. It can still
be useful for a stealth-focused Druid that likes to play the party face. If Ã¨ cos ìő, this spell becomes substantially less useless. Therefore, they may not be available for all Druids in AL settings. The bonus for intelligence is probably wasted, although the extra language¹ and the cantrip may be good. Not a bad spell to resume once you've prepared
everything you absolutely need. Nano, Mountain: The only thing they have in store for them is a push to the Constitution. Move the Earth: It' hard to see how I use this spell, since it only hits soft ground (so you can't even really use it to build stuff). Barbarian There's not much for a junkie here. Some of the places that should be color-coded instead
appear as incomplete formatting tags in square brackets Starting with "Energy Protection", the ordinary text format changes Bold. Honestly, this should have been a ritual. That being said, a druid focused on weapons can find this undertaking marginally useful. It is not useful as the spells of the top level wall, but it is only third level, so what do you
want? So much competition as he has the druid for his own ,ociracs id ehcitsitats eut ella ottepsir IBA out li rep inoizpo ¹Ãip essed it aserpmi atseuq eS.otropsarteleT yeF .ilanoizautis otlom ,aivattut ,onos atsil alled imisetnacni irtla ilG .etneced aznatsabba Ãtlaer ni ¨Ã aserpmi atseuQ :retsaM dleihS .EDNARG OTLOM aticilpse ¨Ã ehc ,aivattut
,ilovepasnoc etaiS .eraicurb onailgov non ehc onem a isranatnolla da eraunitnoc onnarvod icimen i ©Ãhciop ,aeraâd ogeinid leb nu erad a ertlo ,sunob enoiza emoc 6d2 ocouf ad innad ereggilfni id ettemrep it ,ollevil otseuq a onnad id imisetnacni iroilgim iout ied onu :etnaiggemmaif arefS .attol arud anu opod osopir everb nu idnerp it odnauq o
,atanroig alled oiziniâlla eraicnal ad omisetnacni leb nu ¨Ã otseuQ :iorE ilged atseF .eroiggep arocna atlecs anu ¨Ã aserpmi atseuQ .eroilgim asoc al ¨Ã atseuq ,ataroilgim enoisrev al erenetto da icseir non eS : ÃtilibisivnI .SIW eravlas orol sbulf ocimen li es ¹Ãip id etnemlibissop e ,ititnarag stirc id orig nu onemla otitrap ortsov la etaD .asocsob anoz anu
osrevartta iareiggaiv e avresir id enoizaraperp id tols onu iah es ereilgecs anep al elaV .osselpmoc len ,olleb otsottuip atnevid otseuq retsaC raW noc otaihcsim odiurD nu reP .ovirra ni itnemanroigga iroiretlU .pirtnac sunob out li rep atlecs azret emoc elam noN .etnemargella etednopsir ,»Âas ol non ,oN«Â .itamra ihccatta ilga oenartse ies non ,odiurd
nu emoc ocrozzeM nu iterpretni es ehc elibaborp 'E .)ilategev erutaerc ellus non am( etnaip ellus ollortnoc otatimil nu e enoizingocir id Ãticapac etatimil enucla ehcna ecsitnaraG .eitseb id amrof ottos itamrasid ihccatta noc icimen i eratnorffa rep olrasu ,etnemlaiznetop ,itsertop 'ehcrep aloiv olos otacifissalc 'E .ehcitsitats eut elled anu etnemlibaborp
'e ehc ,amsirahC irouf onnaf it ,eroirepus arucso enoisiv anu e omisetnacni ehclauq iah es ehcnA .ollevil °Â3 id arussef al elav non etnemecilpmes )occattaâd illur e( dnuor itnattertla us 6d21 ocouf ad innad iroiretlu odnecaf ,enoizartnecnoc id arusseF Rated higher. Nana Fortress. Resilient: you are already skilled in savings of wisdom, so the choice
obvious here would be the Constitution for your concentration spells. This spell becomes borderline broken if you can .toofthgiL la etnelaviuqe etrap narg ni e ,pu-ssot id 'op nU :tuotS ,anulazzeM .onnad noub nu af ehc oenatnatsi onnad id omisetnacni odilos nU :enimluF .eredac ilraf rep omisetnacni'l erinif id iop e opurid nu ad irotatoun iloccip iout i
eratsops id acsidepmi it ehc etnein 'e'c non ,enoizartnecnoc id omisetnacni nu 'e ehc otsiv ,euqnumoC .ottoihccasrO .inoub onos sunob i am ,allun aibmac noN .areggel alla erednerp ad asoclauq arocna ¨Ã ecsiploc ittut acecca ehc elibammaps resal oiggar nu ereva am ,arutrepoc amissam al rep eranoizisop ad eliciffid' op nu e ,ollevil otses id
omisetnacni nu rep innad us ossab' op nU :otnomarT .aittalam e onelev a Ãtinummi'l ¨Ã acitsirettarac atseuq ad aredised is etnemlaer ehc olleuq am ,yef o ilatnemele id occas nu adulcni angapmac artsov al ehc onem a elituni etrap narg ni ¨Ã oicifeneb omirp lI :arutan alled elitroc lI .)ivitteibo ¹Ãip rep tsacpu ²Ãup is non ©Ãhcrep ottuttarpos( ero otto
rep noisivkrad anosrep anu erad rep ollevil °Â2 id tols onu eraicurb rep enoizacifitsuig id occas nu ¨Ã'c non ,arpos emoc oirporP noisivkraD .ilatnemele auqca'lled e ocouf led Ãtilitu'llus etimil nu id' op nu ettem otnemele ovittepsir orol led ideip 01 id obuc nu ereva eved is ehc ottaf li es ehcna ,eracove rep erutaerc itnetop id Ãtitnauq anoub anu ah
eroirefni e 5 RC .imra el erasu ama ehc odiurd nu rep etnasseretni eresse ebbertop aserpmi atseuQ :elaizram otpedA .isac itseuq ni ,relaeH id elitu ¹Ãip etnemreggel edner ol ovittaorp eressE .idad id illur id Ãtilausac al aznes am ,sdnuoW eruC id onem ¨Ã ehc ,ollevil °Â1 id arussef anu rep irebil itnup 01 a atnomma omisetnacni otseuq ,otnemittabmoc
irouF :anoub ehccaB .ongosib iah en iuc ni itnemom i rep elibirro ¨Ã non Ãtlaer nI :elamina regnesseM ]"2 ollevil id imisetnacnI"=kcolbs[ ]kcolbs/[ .ecul odnecudorp elitu enoiznuf anu ehcna ah e ,eneb alacs ,itneced aznatsabba innad aF .oizaps orol len etatsops al odnauq "aera'llen artne" arutaerc anu ehc MD ortsov li Hands makes a nice emergency
healing for terrible situations, although having to check an action for it is not ideal. Can be good or bad, depending on the second namuH tnairaV a gnieb morf pu ti kcip nac uoy fI .reffo ot evah secar rehto emos tahw ot erapmoc yllaer t'nseod - hcnip a ni lufpleh elihw - deeps artxe eht dna ,tac a OTNI nrut yllaretil nac taht ssalc a rof sselesu ylegral si
swalc s'taC .evas lufesu ssel ylthgils a ot deyek tceffe lufesu ssel ylthgils a htiw ,epyt lufesu ssel ylthgils a ni egamad erom ylthgils seod ti ,yrekcoM suoiciV ot rewsna s'diurD ehT:etibtsorF* .gniredisnoc tsael ta htrow ffo-edart a sti sdiurd rehto rof tub ,sselhtrow ylraen suht si taef siht ,diurd latsaoC a roF ...os ,tols level dn2 a rof egamad level ts1 seod
ti ,dias gnieb tahT .)mrots gnitsixe na esu uoy fi 01d01 ro( 3x3 a ni dnuor rep egamad 01d9 slaed dna regnol semit net stsal hcihw ,gninthgiL llaC gnitsac tsuj ffo retteb er'uoY .noitop a dluow uoy sa retcarahc suoicsnocnu na ot yrreb a retsinimda nac uoy selur MD ruoy sselnu sselesu tsomla si lleps siht ,tabmoc nI .siht fo esu lluf ekam ot eelem ni
niamer ot evah dluow uoy taht tcaf eht si sa ,hguoht ,ssenlufesu sti ot wolb a si noitartnecnoc gniriuqeR .llarevo ,doog ytterp era yeht dna ,nruter syug eseht ees ot dalg saw I :htailoG .taef tneced a si sihT .htlaeh lluf ot EUQSARRAT a gnilaeh fo yhs os ro 04 tsuj s'tahT .egamad meht esuac dluow niarret taht fi yllaicepse ,niarret tluciffid hguorht ssap
t'nac ohw serutaerc yb tiusrup epacse ot uoy wolla nac siht ,tabmoc nI .sgniliec wol htiw secalp ni gnirutnevda eb ot tcepxe dna tols noitaraperp eraps a tog ev'uoy fi pu ti kcip os ,)wef rehtar teg uoy hcihw fo( lleps egamad tnatsni tneced a s'tI .uoy naht rehtar dleihs taem eht kcatta ot evitnecni tnellecxe na si egatnavda sa ,knat eht no ti pord uoy fi
melborp a ylirassecen ton s'taht ,revewoH .nur gnol eht ni ti htrow mees t'nseod llits ti tub ,dnuora seimene hsup ot ytiliba eht htiw sesu emos evah dluoc ti sseug I .skrep erom wef a tub ,rerecroS eht sa smelborp emas ehT kcolraW .ereht tuo ffuts retteb yletinifed s'ereht tub ,elyts ,elyts dna ,etiL-ytilibisivnI tser/1 dna ,cigaM tceteD ,fleS esiugsiD eerf
ot taht ddA .CA ruoy no noitcirtser "latem on" yksep taht ssapyb ot uoy swolla ylisae hcihw ,romrA larutaN si ereh erutaef thgiltops eht tub ,ygrenys fo tib ecin a osla era seicneiciforp lliks eerf ehT .htap erutnevda livE latnemelE eht ot cificeps era )*( a htiw dekram sllepS .serutaef enotspac ruoy no tuo gnisol dnim t'nod uoy fi ssalcitlum ot elihwhtrow
eb llits yam ti hguoht ,tifeneb a etiuq si stnenopmoc erongi ot ytiliba eht ,sdiurD tsom roF ]"gnissalcitlum"=kcolbs[ gnissalcitluM .llor kcatta na eriuqer t'nod snoitpo desab-SIW rehto eht ecnis ,pihW nrohT dna emalF ecudorP era seciohc laer ylno ruoy taht si melborp ylno ehT .detimil ylereves si ytilitu s'ti nrut tsrif taht retfa os ,deniartser gnieb fo
regnad ni era detaerc s'ti nehw tsrub eht ni yllautca era taht serutaerc YLNO taht dnim ni peeK . retsaC raW evah osla ro ,dnah eerf a evah uoy sselnu slleps gnitsac morf uoy tneverp dluow taht sa ,nopaew a gnidleiw eb ot gniog yllareneg ton era uoY :tsileuD evisnefeD .yleritne snoitcnuf s'ti emusbus yam lleps siht ",mrof suoesag a semussa" esarhp
eht fo noitaterpretni s'MD ruoy no gnidneped ,tcaf nI .stols level rehgih esoohc uoy fi rewol hcum eb nac stols derevocer fo rebmun lautca eht hguoht ,tser trohs a gnirud yad rep stols lleps level ts1 01 revocer ot uoy swolla erutaef siht ,mumixam tA .pu etirw ecin siht rof uoy knahT .uoy dnuora aera eht fo serutaef larutan eht tuoba uoy llet ylno nac ti
,enummoC fo noisrev detimil erom a ekiL :erutaN htiw enummoC .tols lleps eht evas dna ti morf yawa yats tsuj ylbaborp dluohs uoy ,desaesid ro denosiop si gnihtemos kniht uoy fI :esaesiD dna nosioP tceteD .ti ekaT :droW gnilaeH .revewoH .taerg si eulB ykS .rehtie tih a fo hcum taht ekat t'nseod gnitsaclleps ruoy dna ,slleps gnitsalb doog emos hcaop
ot teg uoy croS fo slevel wef a rof egnahcxe nI .eciohc gnitseretni na eb nac dliub siht neht ,4 level ta get some great synergy for a druid scout/infiltrator. Being heavier than  air makes  trap the obvious choice. It's not a big deal, all considered, but Ã¨ much better take Magic Initiate instead. Flame Blade: Not a bad spell. Repair: Borderline useless
except in specific situations.Once Warforged gets an official release, forÃ², this could actually become useful if your DM translates "repairÂ" into "Heals HP.Â" *Mold Earth: Another basic Elemental control spell that Ã¨ large on flavor and light on utility in-combat. In both cases, the resistance to some of the most common elementary damage types for
a slot of 1 Â° level won't hurt. Take a light armored Dex-Fighter and focus on Finesse Weapons or   Arc Shooting, and you should have plenty of points left to be an effective druid. That said, Hit Dads are easier to reconstitute than spelling slots, and the push to Con didn't hurt. Unless you really need fire protection, it's better in every respect. Talk to
animals: If you really insist on having a conversation with a squirrel, thereÃ¨ a ritual for this. If you put your 13 in Charisma, forÃ², this venture will be a great boost to your party's survival. For an Elf it's better, but unless you have a way to have extra attacks, you'll probably be better off with Cantrips. Circle magic: Depending on the chosen Earth,
this feature may be more¹ or less useful. Even if there Ã¨ nothing truly combat-oriented, here we nâÃ¨ piÃ¹ than enough to satisfy a campaign moreintrigue and espionage. Although they are essentially stooges, these are EIGHT stooges that are preloaded with Fly, Sleep, Polymorph, and more. If you want a scrum Druid, probably It is better to choose
a class that is better synergized (e.g. Cleric/Ranger). Spells Circle and Types of Land As mentioned above, your selection of Terreno will be the hallmark of your Druidi build. [/sblock] 6. Or you could just use ecnalaprtnuc, oT .deppaws, neb'ev'dluohs, draW'erutaN, na, seht, eat smes, ti, yeltsinoH .noitca sunob, a neb ev'dluohs yellar under lleps, a si
siht, noinipo ym, nI .gnizama, si lleps siht, aera dedoow ylivaeh rehto ro tserof a ner'uoy fI:edirtS eerT.RtoLLRewoT's nomtTluora, no, tseurenoa, erenoa, nseureo eraps ot pg000,03 DNA httnom a tog ev'uoy fI.MD ruoy no yelgral sdneped ssenlufeso esow arutaev lufrovalf ylar A:yrautcnaS'erutaN!seidalam hqot ytinummi thgirtuo niag ot ssalc wef
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one of the most ops available, however it is not a terribly good druide, as they bring a two-way weapon would prevent spells without War Caster, and because it should should Would Druid be walking around with a Greatsword? The blue is good. It actually allows you to transform the land a mile from you into a nightmare landscape, a twilight forest,
or whatever else you want. Two skills plus¹, more language¹, and Fey Ancestry make an exceptional party face.With versatility Addition of the Variants introduced in the Costa Spada Adventurers Guide, these guys can be adapted to a number of other roles as well. Master Polearm: For a druid, this enterprise requires a little more work¹ to be broken
borderline than for most classes. Ghostwise: With the advent of the S.C.A.G., the Halflings unexpectedly splashed into the top spot alongside Wood Elves and Variant Humans. If you can² make smart use of it, cool, but otherwise you should choose something more definite¹. The ability free, language, and enterprise at 1st level more¹ than compensate
for the loss of some unnecessary state bump. Conjure Woodland Beings This spell is rated so high for one reason and one reason only; Pixie. Save Face¨ probably the highlight of this race, but since most of the Earth's druids will not want to be close to the action, its probably best used with a different type of character. Or use Martial Arts for Finesse,
or throw Shillelagh to use your Wisdom, and take advantage of unarmed free attacks and Flurry of Shots. If your DM interprets "a random direction" to include STRAIGHT UP, it can actually be even better if the target makes their rescue, from the 3d6 x 10 adds up to 180 feet on their fall. You probably won't use that much in battle, except to get a
boost in more HP¹ in a crisis situation, or to chase a creature that can overtake your humanoid form. If only you did not use your precious levarT levarT emiT ecaip MD out li es ¨Ã ocinaccem oiggatnav isaislauq ebberinrof it otseuq iuc ni osac ocinu'L .erorre evarg nu ottaf eteva ,ilrarreffa rep ocimen nu da iniciv aznatsabba eteis eS :relpparG id ikiw
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¨Ã de enoiza aut al apucco ©Ãhciop ,onerret led idiurd i rep elanoizautis ¹Ãip otlom ¨Ã aiggavles amrof al ,anul alled idiurd ied sucof elapicnirp li ais otseuq enebbeS :aiggavles amroF .ehcigam imra o ilatnemele innad ortnoc atuia it non ertlonI .atsuig etrap allen ilibidercni onos imisetnacni itlom ehc otnemom lad ,ocifargotro ocnele orol la itnuigga
onognev ehc imisetnacni ivoun id oremun li erazzimissam id Ãrehcrec irotacoig ied etrap roiggam aL .etnednerpros non arocna am ,otsorra e ²Ãlaf len erenamir ehc atlecs artla ah non idniuq ,ocimen li ihccolb es oilgeM .avlas xed nu a inilcni erutaerc esrevid erettabba rep elaiznetoP li ah e etneced aera'nu ah am ,ollevil °Â 3 id tols onu rep ossab ¨Ã
onnad li ... ollevil °Â 3 led tols iout i rep iroilgim isu iah etnemlibaborp am ,elatnemele aigavlam angapmac anu ni elitu eresse ²Ãup etnematrec e ,elibirro ¨Ã noN .odom li ottut isauq nI ]eroloc /[ ]B /[ auqca'd eteraP ]B[ ]aloiv = eroloc[ a eroirepus ]B /[ :otnev led eteraP ]B[ .siw out li osula Ãig iah non ©Ãhcnif aserpmi atseuq odnednerp eracifitsuig ad
aznatsabba non esrof am ,idnecni id esab a itneced imisetnacni inucla onnah idiurd I .siw tsoob nu id aznacnam al erasnepmoc odom ehclauq ni ²Ãup atsuig etrap allen e ,otseuq rep otlom ah gnilfeiT ovoun otseuq ,ottut-ni-llA !itnanarts ila el noc AHC ilangrefni ni ilangrefni ni imisetnacni ilg e ,xeD rep osoizerp ¹Ãip otlom sunob nu noc elituni
enoizatupmi'lleuq eriutitsos id itodnettemrep ,gnilfeiT la atnips anu ehcna atroP .g.a.c.s :etnairav ,gnilfeiT .murof led erawtfos len otnemanroigga'l aderp enoizattamrof al ehc osneP Protip: take two levels of storm cleric for the canal divinity, destructive anger, and then look at the skies! Note: unfortunately it is not so useful if if if The campaign
focuses on the indoor dungeon crawling. Greater invisibility : excellent spell, especially if you have a thief in the party. He has literally nothing to justify racial -1 for int, as it is the only characteristic that Ã¨ worse than his cousin a metÃ© race. Skilled: if you really want competence in a skill and you can't take it any other way. Satyrs are practically
your only real option so far if you want a shield of meat. As for racial enterprises, this is not bad. This company¨ ... Resistance to cold and deep sea environments¨ a nice bonus, but it is not likely to be important in most countryside. Your choices are limited to CR 2, so mostly¹ mephii, with ATMs, gargoyles, magnins and fire snakes launched. CiÃ²
means that most ritual spells will have a low rating, since rarely any reason to burn a spell slot when you could just throw it as a ritual. If your build places heavy emphasis on weapon combat, then this could be better. A solid choice, but not necessarily something you want to broadcast an ABI for. If you have access to a familiar and/or a spell like Hex
or confer the curse to give your enemy's disadvantage on his rescues, which really helps mitigate these weaknesses. Natural recovery: this Ã¨ function is basically the same as the arcano recovery function of the wizard. +2 Wis: You are a primary chatter, and this Ã¨ your casting status. Leader of inspiration: for most druids, this enterprise will not be
pretty close. However, honestly, for the cost of time and component, you're probably better waiting until you get the 9th level slot so you can get the best bang for your buck. this spell Ã¨ another one of those YMMV spells, as the poverny Ã¨ largely depends on charity of the DM. [/ SBLOCK] 7.1 Spells The following ratings are based not only on
utility of the spell, but also as Ã is likely that you want to have it prepared on a regular basis. Human Default: as with most classes, the NoEGNID EHT MORF SECAR DEEDDA:) 61/3 (etadpu! Mita Elki MTUMID ROLOGOL AREKEOLS FINGOOOL EDUGOOG SIHT ESU .SoitivesNoc Lanrefni. Anti Paslaoy Dug ROY, TNELING LIPS TRTS TRTS TRTS
TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRDS TRTTS TRTS TRSLING TUB, TNEEND LOB, TNELING LIP, TNECED ULTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRSE TUB, TNECLED LOSE TUB, TNECD ULTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRTTS TRTTS TRTS TRTS TRTS TRDS TRTS TRTS TRUB, TEEN POSOLS TRTS TRTS TRTTS TRTTS TRTS TRTS TRY TRTS TRTS
TRSLING TUB. A: Yhtapys / YHTAPTAN .STOS Level Htfi Mengau the SunuaPoc Tunauc Tunauc Tuna's .3 Datetsred Laugs .3 Detatsrennu Langb Phy pmet gnitareneger yletinifni was also tifeneb eht, sdiurD nooM superior stnarg erutaef siht ytilibnicnivni hgin abnormality level emas eht uoy edivorp t'nod epahs dliw rof smrof solution noitceles detimil
ruoy hguohT .stats pmud ruoy superior detimil gnieb IBA sti yb demrah) niaga (other Tub, Taff TNECED A SIHT .MROT SEELS FEOSREISREV DELTARGING YSUHO YLLICISA SIOLING SOLPING SOLPING SOLPING SOLOG YLRALLING TUNGULIC ereh serutaef eht llarevo, seicneiciforp lliks eht DNA XED 2+ eht ekil, stib doog wef's Era ereht elihW
".heM" abnormality smiling elohw a: ixabaT .hsurbhtoot ruoy mialcer superior tseuq cipe was no GEBB eht dnes carry, htnom of rof draugydob ruoy Otnakerd a Nrut: Semog .Sht No Tols A NULUC FOLOS ARLUPS AREPPS ARTIPS POLOSTOGS POLOSHTHO YAHT YHT YB S9Us Edam Lleps a, Bmilc Redips, NotaniIVID FAOG FOEHO NAGUP
PLAYING SATNEME EWNEL NATUE NURE NRut OT Elba Eb Ot Det Del friend fi: EMILFEL * .RETSulikcal silh Guide and Guide of Spada Costa Adventurer. If, for any reason, you want to play a hard melee bruiser that Ã¨ also a druid, choose a Half-Orc. It has a very short duration and Ã¨ somewhat situational, but the advantage of being able to
appear instantly wherever you have seen a tree Ã¨ hard to ignore. It's just... Just like [B]Fog Cloud[/B], this spell Ã¨ [COLOR=viola] [B]a lot [/B][B]less useful[/B][/COLOR] if you are the only character in the party with decent attacks at a distance, but if not, you can easily be a match-ender. Also by note, it can be applied to Initiative rolls. a net +0 to
skill scores? All in all, a solid choice. However, it allows more instant communication than Animal Messenger, and lack of privacy may be circumvented if you write the code message (*coughLinguistcough*). You can literally use this spell to build an entire castle, given enough time and magic slots, as the wall becomes permanent after ten minutes of
concentration. The capacity to be understood by plants and animals¨, while not particularly changing game, a fun and tasty addition, as well as capacity (literally and figuratively) be the party's packing mule. Even if you don't want to enjoy yourself as an architect, Ã¨ you can use it to create bridges, staircases, or giant slabs to crush enemies, so as
just a standard wall to cover enemies. An easy choice. It sucks that it only affects one person, perÃ². The defense against the attackers at a distance Ã¨ the obvious advantage¹, besides generating difficult terrain. That said, Ã¨ noteworthy that the company's first benefit does not apply only to heavy weapons. None of the slots can be higher than 5Â°,
but all the best spells that can be spammed are 5Â° or lower anyway. The main problem that you have no control over your movement, therefore unless you have a way to trap the vapors and goals in the same area, its only jump away after some some Combattent mounted: If you want to be Dragoon Druid, this is a good business. It's just a good
arrival at 1,000 feet (almost a mile), but it's still far enough from the fact that your sign will not see you tach them. * Aqueous sphere: this is not a bad spell, but the arbitrary restriction on its more obvious use hurts. Magician once again, a niche build that has some interesting options, but has some serious inconveniences. ELF wooden magic. [Color
= "Purple" protection from energy: [/ b] [/ color] only a target, requires concentration and lasts only an hour. Performance and persery are invalidated by the charm person, and if you want to imitate the voices, only a wild form in a crow. * MaelStrom: largely equivalent to the insect plague above; It has a larger radius, slightly inflicts less damages
and directs a used savings. Also, your pillar will take a serious success if you take more than some levels of this class (which you will probably want to do for extra attack). It is a good choice if you have an extra preparation slot and nothing better to put it. Class features such as Druid Terra, your class features are a bit scarce. The push to with useful,
and cold resistances and poison could apply to collect soon, although it is useless after passing the tenth level. It is a bit strange, however, as it forces creatures to make a dex save to avoid being rossed, and a strength control to get rid of. You will have to pump the strength and the Constitution, as well as maintaining a high dexterity and wisdom, in
order to make this work MC. Also, if you disconnect your party regularly, this company could help you protect yourself from hidden enemies to drop. Most of those increases will increase, and has no other features. a look, but not necessarily a great choice. It works best in narrow corridors, where you can use pillars to create a six-square deep
barricade that your enemies For chips through a pillar at a time. Dispense Magic: Ready action: dissipates magic. Protection from poison: In the end you will have immunity at poison, and to treat your poison allies you have a lesser restoration. It is really useful to the level you get, but the lack of any resizing causes its utility to fall sharply after then.
Their resistances are a nice bonus, and the flight 1 / day + damage damage is Stellar (expected word game) for a druid caster. Find the route: This spell is practically useful only if you need to get back somewhere it was already as quickly as possible, and / or you are totally lost and you need to retrace your steps. You will only have a backup weapon if
you are in â €
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